Radiation and functional specialization of the family-3 glycoside hydrolases.
A phylogenetic analysis of the glycoside hydrolases of family 3 (GH3s) was conducted in order to infer particular trends in its evolution: functional specialization, gene transfer events, gene duplications and paralogous evolution, and gene deletions. The phylogenetic analysis of GH3s revealed six clusters, i.e., A, B, C, D, E, and F that could fit the definition of 3 sub-families, i.e., AB, AB' and AB". While the sub-families AB' and AB" contain a single cluster, F and E, respectively, the AB sub-family is sub-divided into four clusters. Global analysis of the GH3 phylogenetic tree suggests a primary burst of amplification of the GH3s that might have led to these sub-families. Specializations, gene transfers, and gene duplications among each of these sub-families and phylogenetic clusters might then have occurred and have been inferred. The fine comparison of the enzyme properties and phylogenetic relationships of GH3s allowed to detect common functional groups that belong to the same cluster (D, E or F), or sub-cluster (A1, A2 or B2). The prokaryotic and eukaryotic beta-xylosidases and beta-glucosidases belong to the AB and AB' sub-families, and the N-acetylglucosaminidases are in sub-family AB" (in cluster E). In some instances (B1, B2, C1, C2, and C3), the lack of data and/or the high heterogeneity of the hydrolytic properties did not allow to infer a particular link between an enzyme functional group and a phylogenetic cluster, suggesting the emergence of some highly specialized GH3s.